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Aneroid 'Weisberg V. 1.1:3 (41, and 

U.J.Lationol nrebives 

1 have juot received a copy of the nrder of Jule os '.;rioat 	"cuowan rejocting my motion for lonvo to proceed on appeal in forma pauperis and for ap ointmont of counsel. It is, as I suopose is customary, entirely unexploinod. It leaves ne bafaed, for if 1 do not qualify, I finn it hard to believe anyone can. 

I filed the proper affidavit stating. ry financial condition. Then I got to a listing of my debts that exoe_ded tn.; asLesoed value of oy (mortgoged) property, i stopoed listing tnen. I an anO oavo beon without income because of the unpopular ooturo of my work, ciao when last week ny wife computed our cash resources, they totalled but 1471.00. I have; juot had to ask my bank for an extension of time in paying the now-overdue payment of .1,a50 on that part of oy indobteonesu it holds. I am, I think, clocur to Wing a pauper than annene receiving public asnistance in the Diotrict of Columbia. 

oy interest transcends what I rooard an my rights in this litigation, althouoh I do not protend that I hove no interest in my own rights or my nooiro to be able to pursue than in court. I did act pro se in this mattor is the court below becnuoc there was no alternative. however, it iu utterly imposoible for tau to complete tho prerequisites for appeal. And when thin question oamo up in the court bolo., Judge Geoell, without eualification of any king, ao the transcript will show, did Boy that the op_ polo court would Liap 
What is involved is my repeated ono denied request for public infornation, in this case cozies of official exhibits of the Into Warron Conzisoioo. Other an ocesingleso copies as professionally incompetent as ti o act inconsiderable ecionoe of the nal permits are outliahed.  'Otero it served official intera t to obtain tie! widest . possible distribution of sensational pictures showing nothinn but Dora, this was done. ..y reouest, which is, believe, quite coneistent with all ap,lioable rogulationo as of that time lthoy have since bean altered), was for pictured that did not show gore but did show only thu evidence, namely the very oonnl areas of this official evidence alleoedly damaged by a bullet or fragmoots. In none oases thin oeano an area of cloth no larger than l/2", obviously not tie kind of thing that lords itself to sensational or inpropor uue as these: words are normally used. 
Prior to the aborted hoariag in this; matter, the novernamnt Alen Lot one eionle faithful or cocpleto citation of any of the apolioable regulations ono despite the require-mentn imposed upon it, tactually withheld froo the court the ono most diroctly apOlicablo, to one since changed. Its mi0000duct included perjury, which 1 charged Alltit which to this day is undenied. And when I was trying to develop the apolioubility of too regulations in my argument, 1 was first interrupted by the judgi to put on the governmantla counsel and then, when 1 hon  to at moo listen to and be prepared to basponO to his argument and find tae citation askod of me, no easy matter for a non-lawyer, when I was allowed to talc again I was cut off in mid-citation. -bruptly, as Lao be his right try the prevailing practise, the judge ruled and I was tole my randy in his court was over 
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If there is any trickery and decpption the governmeut did not practise in this case 
that wars possible, I can't think of it. I have specified,. perjury area tY.e editing and total 
misrepresentation of citations of law and regulation. Others ranged from the fttmolcniento 
the false to the certifyioo to the court that it bad sent no papers it not only had not but 
didn t until after my tbirdt request for then. I think you can understand the problem tide 
made-for a layman forced to be his own lawyer when he also felt that if nothing else history 
required of'hia the prevention of the making of another false official record in such an 
event as the asaasaiaation of a ?resident and its subsequ.tnt official in:motivation. When I 
finally received those papers they nad boon altered by being =load and to this day I have 
net received uncropped copies. And the day ape; the last day of court busdneso before my 
responses were due I got a letter fron the government sayino it had misioformad me on one 
of the bacic issues at question. What this nacessitated of oe I think you can igoodne. 

The question I an raiaing with you is one of justice, with rooard to th, notion 
in forma pauperis and the overalo, for as a oonaequence of thin the eovernment has obtained 
a ruling it in already using to frustrate the clear intent of the law, 5 U.3.C.552. called 

.tbe "Freedom of information" Oct. And in order to gut this ruling it assured the judge 
it would do what it has not but non says it cannot, take such pictures as nay work requires 
for se but aot nave ot copies, as X believe the regulations an the law clearly require. 

In short, because I an in fact a oaa without oceans, th_ it:ow:moot has unfairly 
and I tOdoik I can soy without fear of successful contradiction, by thiSkany, perjury and 
other Clabonesty obtained a decision it can and hoe mieused is part of a" consistent moo 
paign to frustrate the clear intent of tho kingress as embodied in this law. 

In order to be certain that I an not ta-ausfg•essitAG against propriety I have restri cted 
myself 	thin letter to what is a ,natter of official record. ohoula your time permit it 
and should it not be ioppoper, because of what reoard as a considerable national and 
legal interest involved, I would welcome an op:onrtunity to discuss this further. I bate to 
b..• the in0000nt iuotrumentality of the corruption or frustration of the law, and the 
rejection of my motion means exactly this. In one case of widen I know the government 
has already cited this dismissal of my action without a trial as precedent. God 'mows how 
many othor tkimes this can or w011 hapoan. hr. nobert 'Werdig was the assistant U. S. Attorney 
in this matter, should you deoiro to Ooar on further and to have him present. 

If this is far from the full story, 1 thoak you can understano my anxiety to be 
able to ap eal, say foollno that I qualify for help, and my fear that without it there will 
rosult the Est curious Liscarriago of justice for others besides ae. 

Ly njclioies for this intrustion into your busy day, my tanks for anything you may 
proporly be able to do, and an expression of thanks to hr. Paulson and his office for what 
to be a sincere effort to be helpful, the only place I found this disposition. 

Sincerely, 

Barad Weisberg 


